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Preamble
The late, great A-K. Chesterton wrote once that the 'CRITICISM of the Jews,as distinct from the criticism of
any other race, is an activity which creates such a highly-charged emotional atmosphere that it should be
undertaken only by critics who have an inter.est in distinguishing between truth and falsehood. l\{r. Eustace
Mullins, unfortunately, seemsto lack this most desirable qualification." (1) Like Chesterton, the current writer
is no Jewish apologist, (2) and like Chesterton I have the scars to prove it, having been both smeared from pillar
to post as an anti'Semite by the slime of Organised Jewry, libetled by a disgusting lewish" newspap€rund ^o
even more disgusting'Jewish' race-hatemagazine,and battered with mallets on my own doorstep br goy thugs
who had obviously beenhired to attack me by the sweepingsof the ghetto.Also, like Chesterton, I am not"sostupia
as to fail to distinguish between'the Jews"and the political gangsterswho hide behind the name Jerr:nor am I
so stupid as to enthusiastically endorse every anti-semitic calumny which comes through my letter box on the
grounds that if one throws enough dirt at the Chosen Race,some of it will stick These are in fact the tactics
adopted by the proponents of political Zionism for the past half century and mort, and personally I like to think
that I am better than they are, even if only by virtue of the fact that I would find it physically impossible to stoop
so lor+'.
Unfortunately, some peoplewho take on the power of the Zionist octopus becomeinfected,sooner or later, with
the poison they profess to be combating. One of these people,whom I will charitably concede has been infected
later rather than sooner,is Michael A. Hoffman II. With a surname like Hoffman, somepeople might reckonthat
the man was himself one of the Chosen, and, in view of his anti-Semitic proselytising, is perhapi eatenup with
self-hatrcd. I am informed though that Nlr Hoffman is in fact half-German and half-Italian as well as all-Ameri.
can- His ethnic origins aside,while some of the research he publishes is undoubtedly excellent,both his power-\
of reasoning and his senseof humour leavemuch to be desired.Permit me to explain.
In 1985,Mr Hoffman coveredthe show trial in Toronto, Canada,of earnest Ernst Zundel. As a result of that he
$rotea bookwhich was published that sameyearbythat much maligned beaconof light in the Zionist-perpetuated
darkness, the Institute for Historical Review.This book, The Great Holocaust Tial,is, admittedll.. as much
polemical as it is factual, and it is written in places in a whimsical style which is perhaps not entirell:fitting in
a
serious work of historical revisionism, and one covering legal proceedingsat that. Although some might argue
that anyonewho has seenthe spectacleof Raul Hilberg backtracking on the Holocaust inlhe witness box,ina
seena damned liar like Auschwitz sun'ivor Rudolph Vrba exposedfor the fraud he is, is entitled to inject a little
humour into his narrative.
That notwithstanding, since the publication of HolTman'sbook the world has *itnessed another Zundel trial.
at *'hich the prosecution didn't dare put sunivors in the witness box a second time, and in which. indeed,the
Jerrish survivor and Holocaust Revisionist (the late) J.G. Burg appeared for the defence!The world has also
uitnessed the spectacleof the four million Jews allegedly exterminated at Auschwitz rounded down quietly
to a
million and a half. (3) And the other two and a hatf million being relocated evenmonequietly elser+'herr!
In other words, the forces of darkness are on the run, and it is only their stranglehold over our news and
entertainmentsmedia, the never-endingwailing and gnashing of teeth about the evils of 'anti-semitism', and the
odd swastika daubed on a synagoguewall (courtesy ofthe JDL), that keeps the broader public from naking up
to the prosaic truth that they've been conned.
One would have thought then that the hatemongering,the absurd conspiracytheoriesand the pseudo-intellectual
abuse could be left to those wonderful people who gave you Sabra and Shatiia. After all, they'rc doing a betterjob
than the Revisionists, a betterjob than Dr Goebbels,some might say. Unfortunatety, Mike Iioffman is not content
with churning out factually accurate reports on the distortions of history by the Aollyrrood pooh bahs, the ADL
and their goy fellow travellers in the Socialist International, he has to not only demonise the benip if boring
religion of Orthodox Judaism, but shift the whole blame for Zionist mendacity onto the Torah.
If Hoffman were a gullible old woman like the now twice convicted "anti-Semite" Iady Birdwood, that would
be
excusable.If he were a former Tsarist agent and con man a li Boris Brasol, peddling the protocols Of Zion and.
other nonsenseto an Arntrican Fliwer King with mone money than sense,that would be understandable (though
deplorable). But Mike Hoffman is neither of these things, rather he is a serious rrsearcher with some pretenl
to academia. Certainly he app€ars to know something about the Torahras evinced by the angry letter he-sentme
in reply to my missive which pointed out the error of his nays. Mike Hoffman's rantings and ravings arr therefore
totally inexcusable.
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What though ar: his ravings?Havingwitteredon for nine hundrcd words,I haven'tevenindicatedto you dear
readerwhattheyarc. Okay,let's wasteno further time. Turn to pages12-5and you will seefor yourselffheprime
example.These pagesreproduce in full a leaflet entitled The Talmud fudaism's Holiest Book Documentedand
Eryosed.(4)Incidentally,I haven'tobtainedpermissionfrom Hoffmanto reproducethis leafletsoI am in breach
ofcopyrighl Sueme,arsehole.
According to Mr Holfman, the Talmud is the root of all evil. Don't take my word for it you haveit therc in black
and white. Unfortunately for Hoffman though, this leaflet is not a merc distortion, with words and phrasestorn
out of contex! he has in places resorted to outright fraud, fabricating the texts of the Jervs' holiest (though
arfmittedlyextremelyturgid) boot<.How do I know? Becauseinl992,I did what Holfman has obviouslydonebut
doesn't expect his dumb goy neadersto do, I pried into the Talmud with a little assistancefron an Orthodox
Rabbi,(5) who alsotold mea fervhometruths about thosewonderfulpeoplewho gaveyou Sabraand Shatila. (6)
Okay,let's wasteno further time in polite introductions, and get straight on with the task at hand, exposing
Hoffman'smqior calumny.

Mike Hoffman's"TheTalmudJudaism'sHoliestBook
And Exposed!
andExposed"Documented
Documented
PageHl: Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik died April 8, 1993, yet Hoffman's leallet speaks of him as though he is still
tiving. Clearly this is not a mistake on his part because the New York Times rcport he quotes from on page Hil is
obviously the Rabbi's obituary. According to the obituary published in the lnndon Times' April2l' Rabbi Joseph
Soloveitchilc"who lived to the ripe old age of 90, was both the son of a rabbi and the father of one. He is indeed
estimated to have ordained over 2,(X)0rabbis over more than four decades.It is not clear to me whether or not
this reprcsents an entire generation, as Hoffman claims, but it is certainly imprcssive, and hewas clearly a man
of enormous influence. He was an outstanding Talmudic and secular scholar. However, the claim that he was the
nunchallenged leader" of Orthodox Judaism does not ring quite true, whether or not this opinion belongs to
Hoffman, the New York Tines correspondent or to anyone else.
According to my source, (7) Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik was something of a reformist. Obviously he was also
somethingof a Zionist, becausehe onceadvisedIsrael to give up theWest Bankbecause'...hethought its retention
was not worth putting lives ai risk..' (8) Incidentally, The New Standard lewish Encyclopedia L992 refers to him
as Joseph Ber Soloveichik [note the spelling] rather than Joseph D. Soloveitchik as given by Hoffman. The then
'US
rabbinic scholar. Head of the R. Isaac Elchanan Theological
still extant Rabbi was referred to therein as a
(9)
Seminary at Yeshiva Universi8..."
'Every selection we cite is documented directly from the
Back to Mike Hoffman, On pages H2 and H3, he claims
text of the authoritative Soncino Talmud. (10) We have published herein the authenticated sayingsof the Jewish
Taf mud.' Then he adds'Look thenr up for yourself.' You'll be sorry you said that, Mike.
Let me state here that I don't intend to refute every single calumny reproduced (or fabricated) in this leaflet,
but I tackte enough for the rcader to make up his own mind about the veracity and motives of our erstwhile
Revisionist turned latter day Streicher.
Okay, here we go: page H3. Hoffman begins here in earnest with the claim that "The translators of the Talmud
sometimestranslate the word goylin (Gentiles) under any number of terms such as heathen,Cuthean, Egptian'
idolater etc. But these are actually referencesto Gentiles (all non-Jews)."To add an air of authenticity to this
nonsense,Hoffman remarks "Seefor examplefootnote 5 on p.361 and footnote 5 on p.388 of the Soncino edition
Talmud: 'Cuthean (Samaritan) was here substituted for the original gol..."
fut's start with thatwordgoyinr. Although it is used to designateall non-Jews,and may also be usedpejoratively,
(11) it doesn't actually mean Gentiles at all. And it certainly doesn't mean heathensor cattle as Hoffman's fellow
travef lers often make out. The literal translation of the word goyint is nations.In biblical usage' the wordgoy can
'the pagan world', while in Poland it came to mean 'ignorant
be used to designateIsrael; it also came to mean
peasant'. (12)
Likewise the word shiksah (meaning a goy bitch) is actually derived from the Hebrew worll sheketzmeaning
abomination, supposedlya humorous exaggeration.(13) (But don't say that until you've met my wife). On the
subject of Gentiles of either sex, the U./E points out that Indian Moslems and Mormons also refer to outsiders
as Gentiles. (14)
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Nor does the word "heathen' mean simply any non-Jew. The UnivercalIewish Enqclopedia points out that the
term heathen is actually of Christian origin and refers to pagans who practised such things as child sacrifice,
sexual licence and cruel games. (15) Therc was a verJrstrong taboo amongst the ancient Israelites against falling
into idolatry, though why they or anyone else should believe that worshipping one God is so superior to
worshipping several,or idols, rtmains to be seen.
Clearly the words Cuthean and Egptian mean precisely thaL Cuthean and Egrytian; idolaters (idol worshippers, worshippers of stars and planets, (16) etc) mean exactly that ie they're damned heathens.
Finally, something that should warm the cockles of Hoffman's heart (if he has one). The anti-Zionist Jew l.enni
Brenner is one of the most outspoken critics of this cancerous ideologr, althougb for very different rcasons from
'The fact is undeniable that the
Jews
Hoffman. In one of his studies of Zionism he unearths such niceties as:
collectivelyare unhealthy and neurotic. Those professionalJewswho, wounded to the quick, indignantly denythis
truth are the greatest enemies of their race...n
And "parasites,people fundamentally useless.'
And'not a nation, not a people,not human.n
Just the sort of comment Hoffman would doubtless agreewith. Except that all these quotes are attributed by
Brenner to Zionist Jews! (17) Again, this shows both how important it is not to tear words out of context and how
easyit is to distort even the most innocuous of banter.
On page ff3, ffoffman teffs us that "ff a Jew is tempted to do evfl he should go to a ciry where he is nor known
and do the evil there." The text Hoffman cites for this, Mo'ed Katan l7a, page 107,actually says: "...R ll'ai says,
If one seesthat his fevill yezer is gaining sway over him, let him go away wherrche is not known; put on sordid
clothes,don a sordid wrap and do the sordid deedthat his heart desinesrather than profane the name of Heaven
openly."
My understanding of this - from an interview with a Rabbi - is that the efil referrtd to is a bit of nookie. The
proper interpretation of this passageis that good Jews don't fornicate. However, if you rcally can't help yourself
and you feel that you must avail yourself ofthe servicesof a harlot, don't shit on your own doorstep. Take yourself
away to somewhereyou are not known and have your end away there. (18)
Afso on page H3, Hoffman tells us that the reference in Bqbu Mezia ll4a-114b "OnlyJews ane human ('Onlyye
arc designated nten') is a literal interpretation. This is a well worn distortion. It is sometimes rcnder.ed Tews are
human beings;the other peoplesof the world are not human beingsbut beasts.'
In fact, as long ago as 1941, the (JniversalJewish Encyclopedia had the measure of this nonsense, but let us see
what the Talnutd actually says: "R. Simeon b. Yohai said: The graves of Gentiles do not dehle, for it is written'
And ye my floclc theflock of nry pastures,are men; 6 only ye are designated'nten'.7"
[The 6 and 7 in the above text rtfer to footnotesl footnote 7 says of this "Only, of course, from the point of view
of rituat defilement.' For the record, I have generally omitted such notes in this text for clarity.l
'If heathen (Gentile) hits a
a
Jew,the Gentile must be killed.
And, according to Hoffman: Sanhedin 58b. (p.398).
Hitting a Jew is the same as hitting God.'
He's talking about Gentiles againl theTalnrudtalks about heathens, hence: "R Hanina said: If a heathen smites
a Jew, he is worthy of death..." is the actual quote. In reality, this refers to Moses slaying an Egrptian who had
struck an Israelite.
'If
an ox of an Israelite gorcs an ox of
Next, Hoffman tells us thatBaba Kanuna3Tb,page2Llris rendercd thus:
Israelite...the payment is to be in
gores
an
ox
of
an
a Canaanite therc is no liability; but if an ox of a Canaanite
'Gentiles are outside
Kamma31b,pge2l3:
page
ny,Baba
H4,
he
with
an
outright
calum
full." On
supplements this
'God
'exposed
has
their money to Israel.'n Naughty, naughty. The actual passage
the protection of the law and
n...Herose up and declarcd them to be outside
contains no reference to Gentiles at all. What it does say is this:
the protection of the civil law of Israel [with reference to damage done to cattle by cattle].' Therc is a note here,
'The
exemption from the protection of the civil law of Israel thus referred only to the Canaanites and their like
who had wilfully rejected the elementary and basic principles of civilised humanity."
And "As Canaanites did not recognise the laws of social justice, they did not impose any liability for damage
done by cattle. They could consequentlynot claim to be protected by a law they neither rtcognised nor respected...'
IBaba Mezia 14a-b, pages 213 &2LL respectively.l
This was actually part of an ongoing dispute between the Israelites and the Canaanites. See, no reference to
'I
Gentiles or to money. Score sevenpoints out of a possible five hundred and write out one hundred times will
tell the truth in future and will leave both lying and racial hatred to the proponents of political Zionism.'
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The Universal lewish Encyclopedia has an entry for CANAAN (Volume 2, page 651). This says of the Canaanites
that they were the enemies of the Israelites and were gradually exterminated or absorbed by the Israelite tribes
and \ryerc- in any case - of Semitic stoclc So as Mike Hoffman is one of those people who likes to make much of
the term "Semitesn,any which way you look at it, this was not a pronouncement against the wicked goyim btt
against one of their own ilk (Though he can take some comfort from the admission that the Chosen Race also
practised extermination, which does make their incessant whining and wailing about it today rnorc than a little
hypocritical).
On page H4, Hoffman tells us that, accordingto Baba Mezia 24a, page 151: "If a Jew find an object lost by a
Gentile ('heathen') it does not have to be returned.n More garbage. This is a total distortion; there is no mention
of Gentiles. This passage is concerned with what one should do when one finds money. For example, in a place
where crowds are frequent, should one announce this? One can imagine the practical problem herr. "Hey guys,
I\e just found a wallet; therc's no ID in it but it does contain a hundrcd shekels. Will the owner take one step
fonrard?'And Isaac gets trampled to death.I remember something like this happening to myself; a fewyears ago
I found a ten pound note in the street. (19) If I'd found a thousand pounds or a valuable necklace then I should
by rights have handed it in, (20) but a tenner is linders keepers. It is quite likely that the person who dropped it
didn't realise, and it is extremely unlikely that the loss, if noticed, was rcported to the police station. (21)
Page H6: Citing tractate Menahoth 43b-44a, page 264, Hoffman says: "A Jewish man is obligated to say the
following prayer every day Thank you God for not making me a Gentile, a woman or a slave.n(The quotes are
minel as with most of his distortions it is not clear whether or not Holfman is [allegedly] quoting verbatim).
Exactlywhat is this quote supposed to prove? It is better to be a man than a woman? It is better to be a free man
than a slave? Considering the male chauvirtisrn of all tribes in this era, the first hardly rcflects detrimentally on
the Jews, or indeed on anyone. And surely it is better not to be born a slave whatever one's race or sex. And of
course,slaverywas universal in those days,and indeed is still practised in certain countries today.
The following are actually the verbatim passages:nlt was taughb R. Meir used to say, A man is bound to say one
hundred blessings daily, as it is written rAnd now, Israel, wltot doth the Lord thy God reEtire of theeT (pages2634).
And page 264:'lt was taught: R. Judah used to say, A man is bound to say the following three blessings daily:
t[Blessedart thou...] who hast not made me a heathenl t...whohast not made me a woman'; and t...whohast not
made me a brutish man...nOne authority said he should substitute '...whohast not made me a slave'.'We ar.etold
also that "A slave is more contemptible [than awoman]". Clearly, this refers to the status of a sla.reand the status
of a woman.
PageH4:Abodah Zarqlt22a-22b,pages113-4."Gentilesprefersexwith cows."Naughty, naughty.ThewordGentile
doesn't appear anywherehere.What theTahnud does say inAbodah Zarah 22b,is as follows: "MISHNAH: ONE
SHOULD NOT PLACE CATTLE IN HEATHENS' INNS. BECAUSE THEY ARE SUSPECTED OF IMMORAL
PR{CTICE WITH THENI..."
There is a footnote here on the ill-repute of Greek and Roman inns. But no mention of Welsh farmers, sheepor
Wellington boots. Nor of Essexgirls.
Hoffman, page H4zAbodah Zarah 36b, page 176 is cited thus: "Gentile girls are in a state of niddah (filth) from
birth.'
Of course, if all Jews, blacks and other non-whites believedthat of whites, there would be none of that awful
miscegenation,something which clearly bothers NIr Hoffman, and which he appears from his other writings to
hold the Jews solely responsiblefor the promotion ot. (22) So why is he complaining?
There is actually a tractate called Niddalr; it runs to 500* pages with a glossary. The Universal Jewish
Ertq'clopediaalso has an entry for NIDDAH (Volume 8, page217). Here it is translated literally as "menstruous
woman". The UIE comments that 'Biblical law provided that a woman in menstruation should be regarded as
ritually unclean for a period ofseven days..."
In other words there is flrlth and there is filth. Niddah is a state of spiritual uncleanness,not in the same sense
as for example a necrophiliac or a cannibal is spiritually unclean, but unclean in the senseof 'Keep your filthy
hands off that young girl's snatch, you lecherous old Yid" tpe unclean. It actually says here that "[The Schools
of Hiflel and Shammail decreedthat their daughters should be consideredas in the state of niddah from their
cradfe...'And a footnote says'They would then defile by touch'. [This is from Abodah Zarah, page l?6.]
A word of explanation is necessaryfor those unfamiliar with Talmudic logic. The Talmud is like absolutely no
other book" and it leavesabsolutely nothing to chance.Anyone who has ever issued a libel writ will rcalise just
how preciselyeach and everypoint must be pleaded on peril of being struck out by the court as showing no cause
of action. Likewise, the authors of the Talnutd wanted to make sure that the pious Jew knew exactly what to do
and what not to do in exactlyeveryrinstance.The bit about "defiling by touch" concerns such matters as the age
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of consent. Lct us draw a contemporary parallel. In 1993, two young boys in Liverpool, England, werc convicted
of murdering a two year old boy, Jamie Bulger. (23) At the time this terrible crime nas committed, they werc both
ten years old. But what if they'd been eight years old, or six? It is certainly not impossible that a verT young child
could wilfully injure or even kill a baby. Could a six year old be tried for murder? (Z)
As things stand, a boy offourteen can be charged with rape becausethe law pnesumesthat a boy ofthirteen or
younger cannot commit rape. Obviously this is an arbitrary cut-offpoint becausenot every boy becomescapable
of getting a hard'on on his fourteenth birthday. So with the defilement of veryyoung girls. For example Sonhidin,
55b' (page 371), reports that "...Pederastywith a child below thrte years is not treated as with a child above that.i
Such interminable (and mind'numbingly boring) discussionsarrcall part of this debate,and therreis no infercnce
or suggestionthat pederastyis ever acceptablewith a child, or indeed under any circumstancesat all, the ravings
of Hoffman and his fellow travellers aside.
In some Islamic countries to this day - I am led to believe- if a woman is raped, she becomesdefiled. Curiously,
the slwme is hers and not her rapist's. She is then - get this - supposedto marry her rapist! (25) But what if she
is below a certain age? Hopefully they'll chop the bastard's balls off, but does the girl become defited? If she is
very young when she is abused,is she still treated in law as though she were a virgin?
Such instancesarc of course exceedinglyrarc in all cuitures, but like I said, theTalmudleavesabsolutetynothing
to chance.And such passagesare often twisted by anti-semites - or in Hoffman's case,the mentally derangeal
so as to appear to claim that Torah-true Jewsare closet paedophiles.Hoffman getsin on the act on page H5 when
he appears to quote from Sanhedin 54b, page371, thus: "A Jew may have sexwith a chitd as long as the child is
less than nine years old" And with Kethuboth llb, page 58: "When a grown-up man has intercourse with a little
girl it is nothing." Again, these are well knovm calumnies which have beengoing tbe rounds since before he was
born, but the man does not lack originality he has invented some entircly new onesof his ovm.
More garbage,the Sanhedin 54b quote refers to the age of consent "if one committed sodomy with a child of a
lesserage,no guilt is incurred.n [Ie less than 9 years old.]
For the record, when I took Rabbi Goldstein to meet Lady Birdwood, she rvasmildl;-'insulted that he would not
shakehands with her. (26) "!Ve don't shake hands with ladies" he politely told another of my elderly lady friends.
He told me sometime later that he wouldn't touch any woman physically except his wife, sister, daughter, etc.
Obviously for younger girls (and boys) this is not practical, so there must be some sort of cut off poini at which
a child has no sexuality in Jewish law as in the law of everycivilised land, which, at a push, includes Israel. This
is what the Talnutd'spassageson children and sexare concernedwith, not in justifling or promoting paedophilia.
We come now to Hoffmanesque calumnies for which the currcnt writer provides not just documentary but
photographic proof. On pages16-9,the readerwill find reproducedphotocopiesofactual pagesfrom the Soncino
Talrttttd.We'lldeal firstwith Hoffman's claim on pagesH6 and H7 concerningstolen*ine, something he obviously
knows a lot about; he has certainly stolen the whine of those wonderful peoplewho gaveyou Sabra and Shatila,
(or is at best doing his damnedestto imitate them).
Hoffman's implication is that this passagepermits the drinking of stolen wine, ie that the rabbi is encouraging
theft. The key to this is the wordpemi4here it means, clearly, permissible for a Jew. [,ook also at the footnotei
(pages i6'7 in this parnphlet, 336 of Abodah Zaral), always vitally important when reading anything from
the
Talntud'itstates clearlyat the bottom of page336that somerabbis opposeRabbi Eliezer.Thisis hardlyiurprising
because the Talnrud is actually one continuous, boring discourse on what is permitted, what is not, whaf Rabbi
A said, Rabbi B's comment on it, Rabbi C's appraisal of tha! and so on. The very last thing the rabbi here, or
any rabbi, is interested in, is drinking stolen wine, rather on the consequencesfor all concerned and the
ramiflrcations in this world and the next.
For example' on page H6, Hoffman claims that the minor tractate Hagigah informs us that'no rabbi can ever
go to hell". (27) I was once told by an Orthodox Rabbi that he would go to Hell if he ate a bacon sandwich. We will
return to Hell shortly, but in the meantime, let's return to our scrutiny of Hoffmanesque calumny rc the Talmud
prop€r.
On page H5, Hoffman fabricates the following quote nA woman who had intercourse with a beast is eligible to
garry a Jewish priest. A woman who has sex with a demon is also eligible to marrX a Jewish priest.
The astute reader will notice that this forged quote begins with quotation marks but endswithout them. Doubtless
so that if some dumbgoywere to happen upon it, Mr Hoffman could claim that hewasn't really quotingverbatim
' he sure as Hell wasn't ' and that the first quote marks were a mere slip
of the pen. (Or whatever wo"dprocessor
he's using, Wordlmperfect version 6,000,000perhaps?) Anryay, enough of my witless wit; comparethe word
according to Mike Hoffman with the word according to Mr Soncino, (page 18 in this pamphlet). With a disrespect
for truth that would honour Gerry Gable himself, Hoffman has fabricated the refercnce to the demon. Or pertiaps
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it's elservhelrc,
Ite no doubt there aneas manydemonsintheTalmud as in Michael Hoffman'shead,but it sure
ain't on page3fiI ofYebanoth. The referenceto nnohuman being'clearly nefensto'A beast', (footnote5). Note
too Hoffman's persistent use of the word Jerrish. Theyweren't Jenn, they rvereIsraelites, rememberMike? Tch,
tch, tch. Is he trying to tell us something, onewonders?Incidentally the quote lorvcr down the pge Thou shalt
not bing the hire of a harlol or thepice of a dogrhas,to my certain knowledge,beenpeirerted by Hoffman's fellow
havellers on at least one occasion.Robert Singeman's ANTISEMffiC PROPAGANDA: An Annotated Bibliry
rqhy and ResearchGuidcr lists a publication by lhomas E. O'Brien of the so-called NervChristian Cmsade
Churc}. Here it becomesThe temple can accept moneygiven by a man to a harlot to associatewith his dog"
(Sotah26b).
On page H6, Hoflman quotes Irom Pesahim111a,page571.'It is forbidden for dogs,womenor palm trres to
passbetweentwo men, nor may othenswalk betweendogs,womenor palm trres. Special dangersare involvedif
the womenarc menstnratingor sitting at a crossroads.n
This is not a verbatim quote - as the reader will seefrom the actual text on page 19,but for onceit has not been
distorted. However,it hardly qualilies as Sickand Insane Teachings,the sub-headingon page H5. What it does
qualify as is nonsense,old wives'tales.
Hottrver, Holfman is backto his old habits further downthe pagewith a quotefrom page409of Shabbath.T\e
actual quoteis: The Israelitesar€ holy, and do not cohabitby day! - But Raba said: If the houseis in darkness,
it is permitted. Rabaalso said - others state,R Papa:A scholarmay causedarknesswith his garment,and it is
nlsaac,can't we do it with the lights on just this once?'
[then] permitted."Is this really so terrible?
"Haveyou no shame,woman?Now get doumon your knees.And pray!'
On pageH4rAbodahZarahr6Tb,page325,Holfman brings forth the following quote:The vesselsof Gentiles,
do theynot impart a worsenedflavor [to the food cookedin them]?"Actually,the answeris no.What theTalmud
really says isz"Yeshall not eat of onythingthat dieth of itself [nebelahl; thou mayestgive it unto the strangerthat is
withinthygates- whateveris lit for useby a strangeris callednebelah,anilwhateveris unfit for useby a stranger
is not callednebelah."Pnctising Jewshaveverystrict dietaryrrquircments, not only must theyforgo the pleasure
of GreasyJoe's speciahdoubleeggand bacon,but they must not consumecertain fish, mix meat and milk, and
G-d knowswhat else.Thereis no implication herethat thou shalt not dine with thosefilthygoyinr.
A goodCftnirranlike Mike Hoffman is obviouslyaghastat theblasphemiesheclaimsto havefoundin theTalmud.
lhus we are told on pageH4 that Jesus- Yeshu" - was executedbecausehe practised sorcerJ.Let me get this
straight, the guy walkedon the nrater,he turned water into wine,he raised the dead,he fed 5,0ffi peoplewith the
contentsof a picnic hamper,and he didn't practicesorcery?Then who the fuck uas he, David Coppertield?On
pageH5, Gittin (28) tells us, we are told, that the great JC is being boiled in hot excremenLHec\ that's what
happensto all sinners.Haven'tyou read your Bible, boy?If you sin, you will go to HELL. Ain't that what those
good'ol boysin the DeepSouth tells de white folks?
IncidentallS on page261,Gittin revealsthat "lVhoevermocksat the words of the Sagesis punishedwith boiling
hot excrcment."And didn't Jesusmock at the wordsof the Sages?However,it must be pointedout that differrnt
rabbis had dilferrnt opinionsof Jesus,the sameas they did on any number of people,and subjects.One thing's
for certain though,whateverYahwehdid to Jesusain't nothing to what Allah's gonnado to SalmanRushdie.And
talking of blasphemSrtal and imagined,whateverrantsand ravesmayappearintheTalmud. sunelynorabbinic
scholareverwrote anythinghalf as blasphemousof 'Our Lordnas the obscenepieceof shite that waspublished
in the homosexualrag Gay News and.which led, in 1976,to Mary Whitehouseinitiating a private prosecution
against the paper for blasphemouslibel. (29) From what I've heard though, Hoffman hatesqueersalmost as
much as he hatesJews,and believesthat if the Holocausthad beendirected against homosit would havebeen
equallyjustified. Well, evenHoffman has his goodpoints.
However,returning to the Jewsand JC, a quotefrom an extant rabbi is perhapsin order, so hereis something
from Yours Truly'sl "Goy'Pies lrtto Tlrc "Tolmttd".
Ms "Jesusis in hell and is beingpunishedby beingboiledin hot semen.Christians are boiledin s--L"(Attributed
to Gittin 57^).
RabbiCohen:The last phraseofthat I haven'tcomeacrossanyrherc, but the lirst phraseis takenout ofcontext
from Balaam. Balaamcausedthe Israelitesto sin with the daughtersof Midian, (30) and for that reasonhis
punishmentin Hell bearssomerclation to the kind of sin he causedothers to do.
Me: The contentsof this tirst bit of lilth, therc is sucha passagein Gittin?
RabbiCohen:That's righT in relation to Onkelos[a Romanpagan]whowantedto [and did] convertto Judaism,
and he conjured up theseghosts:Titus, Jesusand Balaam to consult them. There's a bit about Balaam being
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punished in the Underworld by being boiled in hot semen.fitus had actually desecratedthe temple ln the Holy
of Holies and had rclations with a whorc on a scroll of the Torah in the HoIy of Holies,just to sort of rcally ntb
it in as it were.According to our tradition, r+ten Titus ms coming to his end and he kntr he rvas going to be
punished,he left instmctions in his will that he shouldbe crcmatedand that his bodyand the ashesshouldbe
scattercdin different seas.He thought in that uay that God (31)would neverbeableto punish him becausehetd
never be able to get all the bits together again in order to conjure up his soul to punish him. (32)
There's nothing in that passagewhich is derogatorf,of Jesus.Having beenin the position that he tried to cause
peopleto deviatefrom the traditions of the sagesof Israel, he qas consulted by Onlrelos,and he said, (words to
the effect) that anyonervto tries to causethem harm is really, in elfect, harming the pupil of his own eyr, in other
words,himself.His wordswere,if not complimentarythen the most positiveof all thoseconsulted.T\eTalmud
actually saysin his praise that eventhough he wentagainstthe sageshe wrs far more positive than the others
werc.(33)
End of quote.Yes,I'm surc, RabbirbutwhateverOnkelos
saidrwhatevertheTalmudsaysrrvtateverRabbiCohen
says,anewercally supposedto take thesefairy storiesfrom the beginningof rccordedhistory seriously?And arc
we supposedto connect them with the political gangstcrsof 3heAI)t the peddlars of the Holocaust and
Machiavellianslimeballslike Gerry sweepings-of-the-ghetto
Gable?Apparentlywe arc, if lfoffman's poisonous
at all.
screedsare to be givenany cr.edence
Another note herc.The Univenallewislt Encyclopediasaysthat ToledotltYeshu- a tract hostile to Jesus- was
written in Mediaevaltimes, but is the work of a singleJewwhich has neverhad any currency amongthe great
massof Jews,and that, '...theTalmudicstatementsabouthim are not about thereal Jesus,but about an imagined
originator ofa hateful persecution."(34)
Ihe samepassagecontinues:"It was only in modern times,when Jewscould examinethe pagesof the New
Testamentwithout fear of persecutionand dispassionately,
that a newattitude towardJesuson the part of the
Jewswas revealed.
"JacobEmden,in the 18th cent.,had alreadystatedhis convictiontJratJesushad conferreda blessingupon the
world, by replacingheathenismby ethicalteaching...'(35)
Jesuswas,in proper parlance,a Revisionist(thoughnot a lir Hoffman,needlessto say).The claim that Jesus,
the ProphetMuhammad (peacebeupon him) or any otherr.eligiousleader,prophetor theologianhasconferred
any sort of blessingon the world either beforeor sinceis highlydebatable,but certainlythe Torah-trueJenshave
giventhe world lesscausefor concemthan their ugly - and for the most part totally irreligious - cousinsin the
Zionist and nanti-fascistn
movements,who arc the peopleHoffman should rcally be dirtcting his angerogainst.
Beforewe r.eturnlo Boba l(amma, a fewwordsabout Hell a ld Talmud.Whenmost of us - usAryan goyimthat
is (36)- think about Hell, it conjunesup an imageof boiling in oil for all eternity,firc, brimstoneand damnation,
etc. The addition of excrementand semento this, whetherboiling hot or nof doesnot exactly malreit a mone
attractive placc. Honwer, the Jewishconccpt of Hell is very different According to Rabbi Goldstein it is rvtere
one undergoesa cleansing pnrcess.The Jewish encyclopaediasexpand on this somewtat T\e Enqclopaedia
Iudaica has no entry for Hel/; but the UnivenallewtshEnqclopedia tells us that the Talmudhas eight synon5ms
for it. One of theseis Gehinnom.(37) Accordingto one authority "...thosewho suffenedin this world through
poverty, unhappy mariage, or seveneillness arc exemptfrom Gehinnom.'While according to the Maimonides
school,'Gehinnomis mercly a figure'to exprcssour idea of the existenceof a futurt retribution, and must not
be taken literally". So going to Hell in the Jewishsenseis not really such a terrible punishmengto the current
writer it soundsmore akin to the Easternmysticalconceptof rcincarnation.Thercis a lot more onecouldwrite
abouttheJewish
conceptofHellrbutasalifelongatheistlmustsayitreallydoesn'tintercstme.Backto Holfman's
ravingsand...
Baba l(amma ll3a, page664:'Jewsmay uselies ('subterfuges')to circumventa Gentile.'While In Sanhedin
57a, page389, 'A Jew need not pay a Gentile ('Cuthean') the wagesowedhim for workn Evidently nobody tolil
Marks & Spencrcr,which does raise one pertinent question. If the Jews contrcl the economy as many of Mr
Hoffman's fellow travellers believe,who is working for them?
Ieaving this aside, this is in any casea total distortion; this passageactually refers to tle conduct of legat
disputes betweenIsraelites and heathens,and does not advocatelying There are though, caseswhen Mng is
justifred" and it would be a foolish motr - or a dishonest one - who says he would never tell a lie under any
circumstances.Imagine the following scenario.Holfman openshis front door to a caller, and standing on the
step is a Stiirmer-likeJewurcaringa skullcap and holding an Uzi. 'lVherc's that lilthy anti-,Semite,Hoffman?' he
says,ntheJDLnants to havea fewwordswith him."
'Heclq fella, youjust missedhim.
Can I take a message?n
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Sucha reply is more than a little dishones! but would the gospelaccordingto Mike Hoffman haveany qualms
about using such a "subterfuge"to deceivethe ChosenRace?Would it' fuck!
On pageH6 again, Gittin getsfurther mentionsunder the Srckand InsaneTeachingssub'heading.Thus: The
Rabbistaugbfi On comingfrom a privy a man should not havesexualintercoursetill he hasuaited long enough
to nalk hall a mil, (38) becausethe demonof the privy is with him for that time; if he does'his children wilt b€
epileptic."And if he pulls his plonker while he'susing the privy, he'll go blind. Again, anewe really expectedto
take suchold wives'talesfrom two thousandand more yeanragoas evidenceof the sick and insaneteachingsof
the Jervishreligion? Thesewords wenewritten at a time when the world was believedto be flat' when diseaseuas
causednot by germsbut by demons,and whenall the tribes of the ancientworld held all mannerof weird beliefs
aboutthe naturc of the universe,life, and eachother. Grow up' Mike.
However,oneteachingthe currpnt uriter did tind sick and insanea li Holfman is the quotehe rcproducesfrom
Gittin 69b,page329, on pageH6, namely,"To heal the diseaseof pleurisy ('catanh') a Jew should take the
excrtmentof a white dog and knead it with balsam,but if he can possiblyavoid it he should not eat the dog's
excrcmentas it loosensthe limbs."
paving asidethe fact that pleurisyis not catarrh - not on this sideof the Pond,at anyrate 'this quoteis accurate.
Havingsaid that, however,I rvasawarethat this conflictswith the usually impeccablyhigh standardsof hlgiene
setby the rabbinate. Is this somesort of anomalyin everybody'sfavouritekoshercuisine?No. Accordingto the
Rabbi again, this is a traditional cure for the said disease.Notwithstandingthe fact that if you did ingestthe
turds of a white dog,or anydog,the last thing youwould beconcernedabout is inflammation of the lungs,I can't
imagineanyonebeingcurrd ofanything by sucha foul practice.Exceptbreathing,perhaps.However,the Rabbi
assurcdme that this wasa genuinecure,(39'lalthough he also assuredme that if he wert strickenwith a lung
infectionhewould visit his pharmacistand purchasea bottleof Dr Cohen'sdeliciouskosherlinctus.
So whercis all this calumnyaud nonsenseleadingus? I knowexactlywherrcit is leadingMike Holfman:to
Hebron.Here'show.PagesH7 and HE dig up the infarnousTobshebegoyyimharogwhich.he tells us, translates
as'Eventhe bestof the Gentilesshouldall be killed".The last time I sawthis quotein print it wasdishedout by
a slightlymorephilo-SemiticauthonWilliam Grimstad.On page14of his at timeshighlyamusingTlrcSixMillion
'Even the best of the Gentilesshould be killed'. Note the word a// is
Grimstad rendersit thus:
Reconsidered.
missing,but then as both a long-servingNazi and a paid and accreditedagentof Saudi Arabia' Grimstad is
somewhatmore charitabletowardsthe ChosenRacethan Michael .{. Hoffman II. (40)
showsthe inbred contemptof the Jewishreligionfor the rest of
Accordingto the latter,this pronouncement
in translation."Theplain truth though
passage
hasbeenconcealed
"This
Talmud
original
though
humanity,even
weremadelongagoagainstvarioustribesthe Israelitesweneat war with, or living
is that suchpronouncements
and havelong sincebeenrescinded,or if theyhaven'tbeenrcscindedofficially,
sideby sidewith acrimoniously,
they havebeenwritten out of the Talnud, out of the Torah,and out of everythingJudaism standsfor by their
halfas terrible then as theysoundtoday.
werenot necessarily
havinglapsed.Eventhen,suchpronouncements
(41) Consider the following:"We slaughteredthe Yids!' This sounds truly terrible without the following
qualitication:ManchesterUnited4 - TottenhamHotspur 0. Leavingthat aside,Hoffmanmovesstraight from
Tobstrcbegoyyintharogto "Onemillion Arabsare not worth a Jervishfingernail.'
Hoffman'sreasoningis that Barukh Goldstein(42) "an orthodoxJewfrom Brooklyn"wasactingout the alleged
twenty-nineMoslemsat prayerat the lbrahimi Mosque.(43)
genocidaledictsof the Talmudwhenhemassacred
tempting as this is to the uninitiated,to the anti-Semiticor to the deranged,(44)thereis a holea mile widein
his reasoning,and YoursTruly is aboutto drivea bus throughit.
As well as beinga pathologicalanti-Semite,and demented,Hoffmanis a prize arsehole,and not becauseof
he paysmoreattentionto whatpeoplesay
anythinghewritesor sa!'son theJewishQuestion,but simplybecause
is full of damnedliars andhypocrites,
theworld
that
he
realises,
obviously,
In
although
thantowhattheydo. short,
value
the asininedrivelof the Talnrud
face
at
he
takes
fair
of
both,
more
their
share
than
and that the Jewshave
of
contemporary
reaction
Jewry.
the
ignoring
while
completely
and otherJewishscripturrs
(with
of
Goldstein'sfellowKahan'
exception
the
massacre
Hebron
the
condemned
everyvhere
Obviously,Jews
throughoutthe
ists,whichappearsto haveincludedthe rabbi at his funeral).(45)If the JewishEstablishments
a worldwidemediapogrom.TheZionists
suchan outragetheycouldjustly haveexpected
worldhadn'tcondemned
thoughcondemnedit only becausethey knewdamnedwell that the eyesof the world wereupon them' and they
it in a whisper.What thoughdid theJews,the'real Jewsndo? In London,the menin the black hats
condemned
'and theideabehind
in BakerStreetto protestagainstboththe massacre
andcaftansorganiseda demonstration
it' in thewordsof RabbiGoldstein,proclaiming,amongotherthings,that the masterracephilosophyof Zionism
nannulsthe statusof the rabbiswho preachitn.
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Have the Zionists ever done anything like this? Have they fuck In the aftermath of Sabra and Shatila theywerc
whining, wailing and branding people anti-Semitic left, right and centrt. Never mind the fact that hundreds'
perhaps even mone than a thousand, people had been murdered in cold blood, many' many of them lvomen'
'the
Jewish
childrrn and old people. They were only filthy Arab dogs; what was most important was that
knows, Sabra and Shatila
communityn mightbescopegoa/ed on accountof thiswfurtunateiltcrnbleincident.Ylho
might have led somebody to daub a swastika on a synagoguein Monsey or Golders Grcen, and that would have
been the ultimate evil. Why, if they'd done that they'd be shovelling the Jews into gas chamben next, just like the
Nazis did in Auschwitz. Or was it Dachau?
Believe it or not, in the wake of Sabra and Shatila, the Israeli government actually had the front to issue a
communique which claimed that "On the New Year, a blood libel was levelled at the Jewish State and its
Government, against the Israeli llefence Forces.' (46) It also rcfused to cooperate with the inquiry into the
massacres and advised Israelis not to. Perhaps the nadir came when Organised Jewry in Britain reported none
'anti-racr/',
anti-Nazi Ken Livingstone to the Attorney-General for publishing a cartoon
other than loony
attacking the Zionists as the murdering scum and enemies of humanity they are. (47) Such Zionist dirty tricks
have beenwell docurnented by authors on both sides ofthe Atlantic and needs no elaboration herc.
The point I am making is that it is the filthy cabal known as political Zionism which has been in the forefront
of the destruction of freedom of speech,and virtually all our other freedoms, on the spurious pretext of saving
the world from the mythical Nazi conspiracy. They have almost singlehandedly destroyed frce speech in Britain,
on race issuesat least,but when the chips are down, they don't give a flying fuck about anything or anyonebesides
themselvesand their precious Israel. "Israel iiber alles" might well be their battle cry. The real Jews on the other
hand, the Torah-true Jews, who keep a low prolile on most issues, came forward, stood up and said:'This is
wrong!' thus refuting Hoffman's calumny on the Talntud that Gentiles are outside the protection of the law. It
was the rtal Jews,those strange men in evenstranger garb who live under 613 Biblical commandmcnts,who don't
eat pork and who wash their hands in a ritual way,it was theywho denouncedthe outragc ofHebronrwho denounce
other Zionist outrages.And who denouncethe ClrcsenRace (in reality Master Race)philosophy and qancerous
ideolog'of political Zionism. It was the real Jewswho stood up and said this is not done in our name; the blood
of agol is notworth lessthan the blood of aJew. And what the fuck doesHoffman do? He blames them for Hebron!

Hoffman's Heresy:The JewishQuestion,The FallacyOf

And HowTheZionistsExploitIt
Equivocation,

If I sayto a foreignerwho is learningEnglishthat I like listeningto loud music,hemaywell understandme.If
I tell him he is wearinga loud shirt, he may well frnd difficulty in comprehendingmy words. A loud shirt is of
coursenot the samething as loud music, or rather the word loud has beenusedhere in two entirely differtnt
contexts.One cannot compare the loudtess of a shirt with that of a rock band becausethey arc differcnt
qualitatively.In addition to all the fabricateddocuments,Protocols
Of Zion etc.,and other nonsensewhichclouds
the so-calledJewishQuestion,thewilful confusionof theword Jewhas beenusedby anti-Semites,and ruthlessly
exploitedby those(including Jewsthemselves)who claim to be defendingthe Jews,or opposinganti-Semitismas
Gablecalls iL
Gerry sweepings-of-the-ghetto
To take oneprosaicexample,someHolocaustRevisionists- manyof them - claim that the Holocaustis a fraud
effectedby the forcesof political Zionism for material gain and to batter the wicked,4ryongoyim overthe head
nNazis'arethus accusing'the
Jews'
forevermore.So<alledanti-fascistsand their fellowtravellersclaim that the
fact that Nazi ideologrand HolocaustRevisionof fabricatingthe Holocaust.Ieaving asidethewell-documented
ism arc totally disparate,nobodyexceptthe craziesaccusesthe Jewsper seof inventingthe Holocaust.And the
fewpeoplewho do, accusethem of everysin in the world sincethe snaketemptedEve.
and all, the
In short while somecraziesreally do believethere is a massiveJewishworld conspirucyrProtoco/s
vastmajority of peopledon'L On the otherhand,certainindividualsand organisationstar all Jewswith the same
brush in order to blamethem for their ownmisdeeds.Thus,Gerry Gable,whosehatredfor WesternMan and his
democraticinstitutions drips off the pagesof his grotesquerace-hatemagazine,is in the forefront of attacking
as Nazisthosepeoplewho portray the Jewsas manipulatorsof the media and poisonersof the racial soul.The
fact that he is himself a manipulator of the media,poisonerof the racial soul and much elsebesides,probably
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crypto-Jew,who looks as though he'sleapt off
has more than a little to do with it. Yet this obscene,-4ryan-hating
in his life' exceptperhapswhen he
of
a
synagogue
inside
never
the
seen
the pagesof Der Stitmrerrhasprobably
(48)
had his prick clipped.
Hoffman echoesthe same mistake constantlythrough the pagesof his anti-Jewishhate-sheetRevisionist
this really is a shamebecausethe magazinedoescontain someexcellentmaterial. Volume 4'
Researcherrand
(or
Number 7 contains an excellent debunking of Steven Spielberg'santi-German poison Schindlefs Llsr
Spielberg's
Swindlefs Mist as Hoffman calls it). An in-depth analysisby historian Alan Critchley demolishes
exposingit as a dramatisationof a noveldressedup as an historical document.Unfortu'
pseudo-documentarJ,
(49)and
nately,Hoffman - und uulho" Critchley - fall into the trap of blamingthe Talmudfor ThomasKeneally's
the
Talmud
concerning
the
passage
from
StevenSpielberg,ssins. Thus we are told on page3 in referenceto a
Israel,
Scripture
of
soul
single
pneserves
a
savingoi li""r iiat The actual Talmud verseJtates:\ilhosoever
ascribesto him as though he had presened a completeworldt...ThegenuineTalmud vgryeonlypraisesthesaumg
This is garbage.Howaboutthe followingquotefrom Gfffin
ofJewishlives.Non-Jewsare not regardedas human...n
'\ile
support the poor_of the heathenalong with the poor of Israel'
61u,p"g., 286-7:"Our Rabbis have taughfi
of Israel, and bury the dead of the heathenalong with the
*itn
tne
sick
the sick of the heathenalong
u"d
"irit
with that' surcly?(50)
peace'.n
Nothing
wrong
deadof Israel, in the intercstsof
yet again.In his excellentstudylSRAEZ and the
point
entirely,
misses
the
Hoffman
I*aving that asidethough,
rabbis in pervertingTalmudic textsto give
Zionist
role
of
the
Hurley
discusses
idrew
NEWVbRLD ORDER,
And to justify murder and evengenocide.
Zionism.
political
philosophy
of
Race
Master
the
aid and comfort to

(s1)

'of
Jewish origin". He doesn't wear a
Spielberg is a Jew in name only. Like the rest of the Holtyrrood cabal he is
Hoffman probably knows mone
boolq
holiest
ravings
at
his
insane
for
Judaism's
kosher;
all
keep
doesn't
skutlcap,
about the Torah thanSpielberg does. Spietbergli spewingout Zionist poison, lies and h1!red' but what Hoffman
(52)
doesn't or won't realise is thatspielbe rg is himself a victim of Zionist indoctrination.
the men in black hats
Not
Yes, I know the Jews control - or did control Hollyrvood, but who art these Tews"?
ravings at Tony
insane
his
directs
(53)
Hoffman even
and caftans, that's for sure; they don't even watch TV!
Holohoar"comic'through
the
Tales
of
his
Greenstein,the Brighton-based"anti-fascist'Jewwho was sent a copy of
qualms about
the post. (54) Yet Greensteinis not only an "anti-fascist' he is a passionateanti'Zionist who has no
hatemongering.
ideologr
and
calling a spade a spade and denouncing Zionist atrocities,
Even mori incredibly, Hoffman believei his Snirnrer-like'comic"is satire. In the one and only letter I havereceived
from him to date, (dated 12 Septemberanno Domini 1994!) Hoffman says"Satire is a far more powerful weapon
'rational, dispassionate'debate. (55) By means of lampoon we hold a mirror up
against religious hysteria than
with
to the distortions of religious belief and through humor disarm them." What the fuck has Zionism to do
religion? Nothing.
Ha'vingmade that tast statement, I had better justify it, to Hoffman if to no one else. In RevlsionrstResearcher
Volume 4, Number 7 (the Swindlerb Mrsr issue),he publishes a cartoon of "An Israeli settler after seeingtoo many
(Seepage20). He also quotesfrom the NewYork Tinresof February 26, 1994;Nlichael [-erner,
Holocausttmoyiesn.
who is presumably also one of the Chosen,claims here that: "..Jews raised on a steady diet of Holocaust stories
and anti-Arab racism, are determined to showthat Jewscan be powerful"even itthat power can be exercisedonly
against an unarmed and essentially defenselessPalestinian population."
Hoffman comments here that "This is public acknowledgement,in the pagesof the leading American newspaper
the
of record, that Holocausf movies, books and mus€um exhibits tit the judicial definition of hate propaganda:
instigation of mass murder."
There remains the fact that Barukh Goldstein was a religious Jew as well as a Zionist, and a Zionist rabbi did
-One million Arabs are not worth a Jewish fingernail.' Superficially, this gives
state at Goldstein's funeral that
spurious credenceto the claims of Hoffrnan and his ilk that Judaism lies at the root of the Jewishproblemrather
than Zionism. However,the true facts are vera dilTerent.
When Zionism came into being, it was condemnedby all Jewish religious leaders,and a great manysecu/arJews
as well. (56) Notwithstanding the fact that all ideologieshave little or no popular support when they are founded,
Zionism was an ideologr *hi"h *us opposed vigorously. To take just one example, the lirst World Zionist
(57) During the
Congresswas held at Basle in Switzerland becausethe German rabbis cbasedit out of Munich.
f940i the American Council for Judaism fought the heresy,but eventuallysuccumbed under pnessurefrom the
Zionist movement. (58)
Clearly, from its founding by the assimilated Jew Theodor Herzl, (59) to the establishment of the State of Israel
in May 1948,and down to thepresent day, the Zionist movementhas beensecular.Zionism is a political ideologr
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rather than a religious dogma. It is the Jewish rcligion which has been perverted (and polluted) by Zionism, and
not vic'e versa. Here I will draw an analogrwith the so-called Christian ldentity Movement. (60)
The Christian ldentity Moyement is largely a front for Southern white suprcmacists and White Separatists.
There arevarious manifestationsof it, but many, most orall of theChristian Identity'churchesnprcach a mystical
anti-Semitism, dragging in not only the Protocols Of Zion but the Order of the Illuminati as well. Jews ane ssen
'mud peoplen.In
some literature
as the spawn of the Devil, and the Negro, indeed all non-whites, are rcfer, ed to as
nnot
of Adamic stock" and thertfore a beast, ie not human.
the Negro especially is portrayed as
Whatever the bizarre theologr of Christian ldentity, most of this movement's adhercnts have no interest
whatsoever in any aspect ofChristianity, God, or anything else save prcaching hatrtd ofother races. In short,
they arr con-men who hide behind the cross. By the same token, Zionists, hard core Zionists, are political (and,
in the case of thc Barukh Goldsteins of this world), religious, gangsters who hide behind the label Jew. This does
not mean that they are insincerr anJimore than the adherents of Christian ldentity are insincerc; certainly they
(Zionist fundamentalists) believe that the Jew is always persecuted, always the underdog, and by virtue of this,
if not of his race and the Holocausr, that the Jew is entitled to ride roughshod over the rest of mankind, as indeed
Zionist leaders have done for the past halfcentury.
Hoffman is no adherent of Christian ldentity, but the fact that he would tar the likes of Rabbi Goldstein with
the same brush as the derangedmass murderer Barukh Goldstein, indeed, the fact that he seesthc Jew only as a
Jew, proves that the man is not only bigoted and evil but obviously demented as well. In short, like the ADL,ers
and their fellow travellers who acceptthe Holocaust and the twin "uniquenesses"of Aryan eviVJewishsuffering
as an article of faith, Hoffman is totally obsessedwith the Jewish evil, and no amount of logical argument, reason
or rational debatewill ever convincehim othenvise.
On page 20 is reproduced both a letter from Hoffman to the editor of the American magazine the Skeptic (6L)
and one of his stickers advertising his ravings. For a correspondent to write to a hostile editor branding him a
fucking idiot is one thing, but as his letter to the current writer demonstratesclearly, Hoffman interprets his own,
particularly virulent strand of anti-Semitism and dementia as satire. It will b€ a wonder if anyone else does.In
spite of the quality of his research,Hoffman should be avoided like the plague by all Revisionists and objective
seekersof the truth. He is poison to our movement. If I were of a conspiratorial mentality I would suggestthat,
rather than being the real McCoy',Hoffman was an ADL stooge,or a puppet in the pay of another arm of the
Zionist octopus, like the anti-black, anti-Semitic, pseudo-Nazi,Searchlight stoogeRay Hill, who was anticipated
'mole'. (62)
by Sir Oswald Mosley nearly half a century before he came out as a
Sadly, this is not the case.Hoffman is the real McCoy, he is a genuineRevisionistas well as a genuineanti-Semite,
and he's doing a great job for the Zionist hate machine for the simple reason that his hatred is recognisedby all,
and just in casethere is any mistake about it, it can be and is broadcast to the world. By Shermer publishing his
Ietter and sticker for example.This is the public image of Revisionism,or the way the enemiesof all races but one
like to portray it in public. And they are aided and abetted in this enterprise by a complacent,cowardly and at
times spinelessmedia. A media which,just as Hoffman tars all Jewswith the same brush, insists also on tarring
all Revisionists with the same brush. A media which fails to recogniseJewish hatred, or €venfinds it impossible
to believethat anyJewcould be capableof the same kind of racial hatred of which the leadersof Organised Jewry
are fonever accusing the rest of mankind.
More than that, much more than thatrwhile the media fails to recogniseanyJewishevil orwrongdoing, Organised
Jevvrycontinues to exploit the fallacy ofequivocation. Thus in their eyesand in the eyesofthe public, not only is
every Revisionist a Hoffman, but every Jew is a Dreyfus, an Anne Frank, (63) or a poor, persecuted innocent. The
Jew is always powerless, at the mercy of anti-Semites who have nothing better to do than pogrom and murder the
Chosen Race. Therefore the Jew - read the ADL, the Searchlight Organisation and a host of other crypto-Jewish
race-hate organisations worldwide - can present themselves as the saviours of Western democracy and indeed of
Western civilisation, a civilisation they are in fact doing their utmost to destroy. Therrin lies the real folly of
anti-Semitism, and the real heresyof Michael A. Hoffman II.
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'Genule," (p. 617).
lsUore Singer, under the entry,
This original Talmud passage has been concealed
in translation. The hwish Encyclopediastates that,
'...in the various r',ersionsthe reading has
been
altered, 'The best among the Egyptians' being
generally substituted.' In the Soncino \rlersion: "the
best of the heathens' (Minor Tractates, Soferim
4la-bl. lsraelis annually take part in a national
pfurinage to the gra\ie of Sirnon ben Yohai, to honor
this rabbi who adrocated the exterminaUon of non$rs. (Jeua;shPress ot June 9, 1989, p. 568).
On Purim, Feb. 25, 1994, lsraeli army officer
8aruch Goldstein, an orthodox Jew from Brooklyn,
massacred 4O Palestinian civilians, including
children, while they knelt in prayer in a trKrsque.
Goldstein was a disciple of the late Rabbi Kahane
who has stated that his view of Arabs as "dogs' is
"from tie Talmud." (Cf. CBS 6O Minutes, 'Kahane').
Univ, of &rusalem Prof. Ehud Sprinzak described
Kahane and Goldstein's philosophy: "They believe
it's God's will that they commit violence against
'goyim,' a Hebrew term for
non-Jews.' (NY Daily
Neu/s,Feb. 26, 1994, p. 5). Rabbi Yitzhak Ginsburg
declared, 'We have to recognize that Jewish blood
and the blood of a goy are not the sarrc thing." (lvy
Tincs, June 6, I 989, p.5). Rabbi Yaacov Perin says,
'One million Arabs are not worti
a Swish fingemail.'
(NY bily NeH6, Feb. 28, .|994, p.6).
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Judeo-Christian Response to Talmud
Neither the rnodem popes or the modern preachers
of Protestantism, har',eewr insisted that the rabbis
of Jrdaism repudiate or condemn the Tatmud, On the
contrary, the heads of "Judeo-Christianity' have
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The Talmud is Judaism's holiest book. lts authority
takes precedence over the Old Testament in
Judaism. Evidence of this may be found in the
Talmud itself, Erubin 2lb (Sorrcinoedition p. 149):
'My son, be rnore careful in the observance
of the
words of the Scribes than in the words of the forah
(Old Testament)."
The suprernacy of the Talmud o\,er the Eible ir the
lsraeli state nray also be seen in the case of the
Black Ethiopian Jews. Ethiopians have more
knowledge of t}|e Old Testarnent than the lsraelis.
Howe\r'er,their religion is so ancient it predates
the Scribes'Talmud, of which they have no
krrcwfedge. According to the N.y. Times ot SepL 29,
1992, p.4: 'The problem is tiat Ethiopian Jewish
traditbn goes m further tlnn ttp Eible or Torah; the
later Talmud and otlpr comrnentaries that form the
basis of rmdem traditions ne\€r came their way.'
Because they don't traffic in TalmlCic traditions, the
Black Ethiopians are discrinfnated against and haw
been forbidden to perform marriages, funerab and
other services in tlte braeli state.
Rabbi Joseph D. Solowitchik b regarded as one of
the most influentjal rabbis of th€ 20th centuo/, the
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'unchallenged
hadef of Orthodox Judaism and the
top Intemational authority on halakDa (Jewbh
reli;lous law). Soloveitchik was responsible for
instructirE and ordaining rnore than 2,OOO rabbis,
'an entirc gerpration"
of Jewbh teaderchip.

Tahntd We haw publishedherein the authenticated
inyings of the &wish Talmud. Look them up for
yourself. To wri! the Talmrd passagescited, refer
to the Soncim edition Tahnrd, which nny be found in
brge uni\rersityand seminarylibraries.The Sorrcino
Tdmud rmy also be purchasedfrom book deahrs.
Cautionary note: Another Englishtranstation,the
Steinsaltz ediuon, has been publishedrecenuy.
While the authoritauvc Soncinoeditinn Talrnrd nas
puHished for Jeur rrytpdo not read Hebrewwell, the
Steinsaltz edition is intended mainly for Gentile
consurptjon, as a public rehtions girrr$ck. lt b not
a rellableor arccumteriercionof the Tatmud,
Tramlatlcns: The transtators of the Talmud
som€times translate the Hebrew word goyim
(Gentiles) under any number of terms such as
heathen, Cuthean,Egyptian,idolater etc. But these
are actualllt referencesto GenUles(all non-$ws).
See for enmple footnote 5 on p. 361 and footnote
5 on p. 388 of the SoncinoeditjonTalm.rd:.Cuthean
(Samaritan)was here substituted for the original
goy...' Christiansare sometirnesreferred to by tie
code word Min or Minirn For proof of this, see the
Soncinoedition Talrnud,p. 6O4(footnote l Z).

ALY. Iir:s relpion reporter fui Croldnan described
the basis of the rabbi's authority: .Soloveitchik
came from a long line of distinguished Talmudic
scholars...Until hb early 20s, he devoted hinself
almost exclusiwly to the study of the Talmud..,He
came to Yeshilra Unir,ersity's Ekhanan Theological
Seminary where he remained the pre-eminent
teacher in the Talmud...l-le hetd the title of Leib
l.lerkin professor of Talry,.rd...sitting ryith his feet
crossed h front of a table bearing an open volurne of
the Tafrrud." (MY. Tines, Aprit 10, 1993, p. 38).
l,lowhere does Goldrmn refer to Soloveitchik's
knowledge of the Eible as the basis for being one of
thc top rrorH authorities on Jewish law. The rabbi's
credentials are predicated upon his mastery of the
Tafmud. All otn€r studies are clearty secondary.
Britain's -bwbh Chronicteof March 26, 1993 states
tlnt in ref$ious sr'hool (yeshiva), Jews are .deroted
to the Taknud to tf|e exclusion of every-rhing else.,
The Scribesclaim the Talmud is partly a collection
of traditions Moses gave them in oral form. These
had mt yet been written down in !sus, Ume. Christ
conderrned the traditions of lhe Mishnah (early
Talmud) and those who taught it (Scribes and
Pharisees),becauseit nutlified Biblicatteachings.
ln Mark 7:3 Jesus referred to the Mishnah
("tradition of the elders") which would later
conprise a rnajor porticn of the Talmud: "Futt well ye
reject the conmandment of God that ye rnay keep
your own Vadition." Christ condemned the Scribes
a n d P h a r i s e e sb e c a u s e o f t h e i r r e l i a n c e o n t h e
Mishnah,which He said resulted in "Making the word
of God of none effect through your tradition. (Mark
7:9, I 3), due to the fact that they placed it above
tip Oh Testarrent as tieir authority.
Totte Mishnahthe rabbis later added the Gerrrara
(rabbinicalcomnrentaries).Together these comprise
the Talmud. There are two versions, the Jerusalem
Talmud and the Babylonian Talmud. The gabylonian
Talmud is regarded as the authoritative version:
.The authoriry
o f t h e B a b y l o n i a nT a l m u d i s a l s o
greater than that of the &rusalem Talmud. In cases
of doubt the forrner is decisiw.. (R.C. MusaphAndriesse, From Torah to Kabbalah: A Basic
lnvoductjon to the Writings of Judaisr4 p. 4O). Our
study is based on the Jewish-authorized, English
ttanslauon of the Eabylonian Talmud: the Soncino
edition. Every setection we cite is docurrrented
directly ftom the text of tte authoritative Soncino

Some Teachingsof the Talmud
E r u b i n 2 l b ( p . l 4 $ ' l 5 O ) . W h o s o e v e rd i s o b e y s t h e
rabbis deserves death and will be punished by being
boiled in hot excrernent in hell.
Moed Kattan l7a (p. 1O7).lf a Jew is temoted to do
er,il he should go to a city where he is not known and
do the evil there.

Non-Jews are Not Human
Baba Mezia I l4a-l l4b. Onty Jews are hurnan (.Only
ye are designated men"). Also see Kerithoth 6b
( p . 4 5 ) u n d e r t h e s u b - h e a d ,. O i l o f A n o i n t i n g - a n d
Eerakoth 58a (pp.36l-362)
in which Gentile
wor|en are designated anirrals ('she.asses").

.

Jews are Divine

S a n h e d r i n5 8 b . ( p . 3 9 8 ) . l f a h e a t h e n ( G e n r i t e )h i t s
a Jew, the Gentjle must be killed. Hitting a Jew is the
sarn as hitting God.

O.K. to Cheat Non-Jews
Sanhedrin 57a (9. 389). A Jew need nor pay a
Gentile ('Cutiean") the wages owed h;m for work.

Jews Have Supeiior Legal Status

Eaba Kamrna37b (p.21l). .lf an ox of an lsraelite
gores an ox of a Canaanitethere is no liability; but if
an ox of a Canaanitegores an ox of an lsraelite...the
payrnent is to be in full.'

Jews May Steal from Non-Jews
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E a b a M e z i a2 4 a ( p . 1 5 1 ) . l f a J e w f i n d s a n o b j e c t
lost by a Gentile ("heathen") it does not have to be
returned. (Affirrned also in Eaba Kamrna 1 13b).

Horrible Blasphemy of Our Lord
Gittin 57a (p. 261). Says&sus ( see footnote #4)
is being boiled in shit ('ftot excrenent').

S a n h e d r i n7 6 a ( p . 5 1 7 ) . G o d w i l l n o t s p a r e a J e w
who -marries his daughter to an old rnan or takes a
wife for his infant son or returns a lost article to a
Cuthean..."

Sanhedrin 43a (pp. 281-282). Jesus deserved
execution: 'On tie ew of the Passowr, Yeshu was
hanged...Do you suppose that he was one for whom a
defense could be made? Was he not a Mesith
(enticer)?"

Jews May Rob and Kill Non-Jews
S a n h e d r i n5 7 a ( p . 3 8 8 ) . W h e n a J e w m u r d e r s a
G e n t i l e( " C u t h e a n " ) ,t h e r e w i l l b e n o d e a t h p e n a l t y .
lVhat a J€w steals from a Gentilehe rnay keep.

Attacks Christians and their Books
Rosh Hashanah l7a (pp. 64-65). Christians
("ninim") ard others wt|o reject the Talm-,d will gc to
hell and be punished there for all generations (see
footnote #l I on p. 64 for the definitbn of ninim).

E a b a K a m r r B3 7 b ( p . 2 1 3 ) . G e n t i l e sa r e o u t s i d e t h e
protection of the law and God has 'exposed their
money to lsrael."

Sanhedrin 9Oa (p. 680). Those who read the New,
Testarn€nt ('uncanonical books," see fcotnote #9)
will lrave m portion in the rrrcrb to corrE.

Jews May Lic to Norr-Jews
Eaba Kamma 1l3a (p. 664). Jews rnay use ties
('subterfuges") to circumvent a Gentile.

Shabbath ll6a (p.569). Jews must destroy the
books of the Christbns. i.e. the New Testarnent See
footnote #6.

Non-Jewish Children Sub-Human
Yebamoth 98a (pp. 67G671). All Gentile children
are animals.

Sick and Insane Teachings
Gittin 69a (p. 329). To heal his flesh a Jew should
take dust that li€s within the shadow of an outcioor
toilet, rrix it with honey ard €t it

Abodah Zarah 36b (p. 176). GenUlegirls are in a
state of nhldah (filth) from birth.
Abodah Zarah 22a-22b (pp. 113-114). Gentiles
orefer sex with cows.

Shabbath 4la. (p. l9O). The law regulating the rule
for how to urinate in a holy way b giwn"

Abodah Tarah 67b (p. 325). "The vessels of
Gentiles, do they not impart a worsened flavor to the
food cooked in them?"

Yebarnoth 63a (p. 42O). States that Adam had
sexual intercourse with all the anirnalsin the Garden
of Fden.

Insults Against Blessed Mary
9nhedrin lo6a (p. 725). Says Jesus' rnother was a
whore: "She who was the descendant of princes and
go\,€rnors played the harlot with carpenters." Abo in
footnote #2 to Shabbath loab (p. 5O4) it is stated
that in the 'uncensored' text of the Talmud it is
written that Jesus trpther, "Miriam the hairdresser,"
had sex with many ren.

Yebarnoth 63a (p. 42O). Declares that agriculture is
the bwest of occupations.
Sanhedrin 55b (p.376). A Jew nuy marry a three
year ofd girl (specifically, three years 'and a dayold).

Gloats oYer Christ Dying Young

9nhedrin sab (p. 371). A Jew nny harresex with a
child as long as the child b less than nine years old.

A passage from Sanhedrin 106 gloats over the
ea(ly age at s/hich &sus died: 'Hast thou heard how
old Ealaam (Jesus) was?--He replied: lt is not
actuaffy stated but since it is written, Eloody and
deceitful n?€n shall not live out halt tlgir days it
follows that he $/as thirty-three or thirty-four yeilrs
oH.'

Kethuboth I lb (p. 58). 'When a grcffr-up nen has
intercourse with a little girl it is nothing.'
Yebamoth 59b (p. 397). 'A woman who had
intercourse with a beast is eligible to .narry a Jewish
priesL A wonran who has sex nith a denpn is also
eligible to marry a &wbh priest

Says Jesus was a Sorcerer
Sanhedrin
43a (p. 281). SaysJesus("Yeshu"and in
footnote #6, Yeshu"the Nazarene")was executed
becausehe praticed sorcery.

Abodah Zarah 17a (p. 87). States that there is not a
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touching wine would rmke tie wine unclean). The
rabbi says not to worry, that the wine is pem*ssible
for &wish use because th€ rmFrity of the thieves in
Punbeditha, the place where the wine was stolen'

whore in the vrorld that Rabbi Eleazar has not had
sex with.
Hagigah ?7a (p. 171). States that no rabbi can ever
gp to hell.

are -rgws
Rituals
Pharisaic
'Gi\'€
Erubin 2lb (p. 150). "Rabbi Akiba said to him,
'lt
wili
not
suffice
fi€ sorE water to wash rny ilands.'
'will it suffice for
for drinking,' the other conrplained,
washirp your hands?'
'when for
"What can I do?' the former replied,
neglecting the words of the Rabbis one desen€s
death? lt is better that I rnyself should die than that
I transgress against tl|e opinion of rny colleagues.'
Jesus
[Thb is t]re ritual hand washirp condemned by
in Matthew l5: l-91.

Baba Mezia 59b. (p.353). A rabbi debates God and
defeats Him. God admits the rabbi \ton the debate.
'The Rabbis taught: On coming
Gittin 7Oa (p.333).
(outdoor
toilet) a rnan should not have
ftom a priw
sexual intercourse till he has waited long enough to
walk half a mile, because the dernon of the privy is
with him for that time; if he does, his children will be
epileptic.'
Gittin 69b (p. 329). To heal t}e disease of pleurisy
'take the excrement of a
('catarrh") a Jew should
white dog and knead it with balsarn' but if he can
possibly avoid it he should not eat the dog's
excrernent as it loosens the limbs.'

6'Great
A Womsn
Deceives
Rabbitt
Kaltah 5ta (Soncino Minor Tractates)- Teaches tiat
God approws of rabbb wtto lie:
'The elders were once sittirE in the gate when tuJo
young tads passed by; one covered his head and the
other unco\r'ered his head. Of him who uncovered his

Pesahim llla (p. 571). lt is forbidden for dogs'
women or palm trees to pass between tvro men' nor
may others walk between dogs, women or palm
trees. Special dangers are inrolved if the women are
rnenstruating or sitting at a crossroads.

head Rabbi Eliezer remarked that he is a bastard.
Rabbi Joshua remarked that he is the son of a
niddah (a child conceived during a woman's
menstrual period). Pabbi Akiba said t|at he is both a
bctard and a son of a nildah.
'What induced you to conttadict the
"They sa'kJ,
'l
opinion of your colleagues?' He replied, will prove
and
rmther
lad's
to
the
went
He
it conceming hirn'

Menahoth 43b-44a (p. 264). A Jewish man is
obligated to say the following prayer every day:
Ttank you God for not rmkirE rne a Gentjle, a wolrBn
or a sla\r'e.

found her sitUng in the nnrket selling beans'My dar8hter, if you will answer the
"He sairl to her,
qrcstion I will put to you, I wilt bring you to the world
'Swear it to
to corne.' (etemal life). She said to him'
rne.' Rabbi Akiba, taking tlrr- oath with his lips but
'What is the
annulting it in his hearl said to her,
'When I entered the
replied'
your
Stre
son?'
status of
bridaf chamber I was riddah (rrnnstruating) and my
husband kept away from tne; but nry best rnan had
intercourse with rne and this son was bom to rne.'
Consequently tie child was both a bastard and the
'.-.Blessed be the
son of a niddah. lt was declared,
Secret to Rabbi
His
Rerealed
Who
God of lsrael

Shabbath 86a-86b (p. a09). Eecause &ws are holy
they do not have sex during the day unless the
house can be nade dark. A Jewish scholar can hare
sex during the day if he uses his garrnent like a tent
to nnke it dark.

Tall Tales of a Roman Holocaust
Here are two early "Holocaust' tales from the
Talnxrd: Gittin 57b (p.266). Clairrs that four billion
Jews rvere kilted by the Rormns in the city of Bethar.
Gittin 58a (pp. 269'270). Clairns that 16 nillion
Jewish children rvere wrapped in scrolls and bumed
alir,,eby the Ronrans. (Ancient derrngraphy indicates
that there were not 16 million Jews in the enure
world at that time, nu.rch less 16 million Jewish

Akiba...'

Genocide Advocated bY Talmud
MinorTractates.Soferim 15, Rule 10- This is tie
sayingof RabbiSirnonben Yohai: Tob shebegoyyim
harog('Even the best of the Gentilesshould all be
killed").
Thb prsage is not from ttyeSoncinoedition but b
Talmud
from the originalHebrewof the Babylonian
as quoted by the 1907 -bwish Encyclopedia'
publishedby Funk ard Wagnallsand compiledby

children or four billion Jews).

A Revealing Admission
AbodahZarah7M (p.336). The question was asked
of the rabtri wtrether sorne wine stolen h fumHitha
night bc used or if it was defiled, due to the fact
that the tl$ews nright havebeenGentiles(a Gentile
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6ndsa purse on the Sabbathhe may carry ir lbr distanceslessrhan
four cubits."
A lion once roared in an [Israelite] rvine'pressand e heathen
on hearingthis, hid r'mongthe jars' Raba
[who was working in ic],
have
,"ia, th. rvine is permirreci on the ground that he must
be
rhought,'tusc as I am hiding here, so also mav the Israeiire
l:iding behind me rnd rvatchingme''
SomethievescameuP' to Pumbedithaanciopenedtnanvcasks'
Rabasaid:The rvineis permitted-What s'ashis reeson? Beceuse
ciremajorirv oi thietes iin rhat part oi the country] ;LreIsraeiices'
'vrne
in Nehardeainci Samuelsaici:Thc
The sarnething happenc<i
Wl's
is permitted. .t..u.,iine to rviromirvasthi:; decisionInaclcl?
is
uncertetntv
ic accordingto R. Elie:er rvho saici:When there
abouchis entran.ci he is uncieiilcd;ior "veitaveiearnc:If a eerson
r.nrcretllrhe lieiclsin'i a r-ailevcluringthe r:rinvser.sonrencirherc
',u., n rour." of cleiilemenr
in a ccrrainfield' ;nd he said' I rr-aikeci
in thac place bur i.nr no! surervirctirer.ltiici or tiid noc cnter thar
''rncertainlr'aborrciris
aeid,' Ii. Eliezcr ;avs' Whcn rhere is
entrancei he is uncjeiledbur ii thc unccrriintv isabouchisi:aving
coucheci[the uncieanobject] ire is 'ieiiietil6-No' rc rs tiifi-erenr
j'ccluse there ;rre '66s
rirere lin the case oi r:hc thievcs]
"vito
op"n [ih" casks]to searchtor monev;;:hus 'irere is ':' ioubie
uncertaint,v.S
and stons ;r 'shiic' 'rnciso
ir) I.c., he carriesit a tiistancelcssthan four cubis
purses
are not :otrnd in tne
s
hv
cxpiairu
This
on trntrl he reacheshis housc.
(v' ()bcrmever'
South
in
the
ciistrict
somc
(r)
the
Sabbath.
on
sreets
[From
a rituailv
entereci
op.cit., p. l5i).] (l) Whetier a rituailv clean ccrson had
heathcns'
rvere
thieves
the
rvhetirer
ieileci place. Sit;t"tty here there is <loubt
into rhc
(l) Theiel& are then sown and arc rcgardecias a privatc tiomain' {;)
cci'i p' ::;'
iei.i *here the de6led object rvas. (6) Toh' VI' ;; v' 3'B' iSonc'
'Sincc
they ooened manv casksiit
(7) [So R.ashi.The ciificultv is obvious' 7'!':
n' 9' This impiies thar
a'l''
\r'
D'S'
-oney"
,oas
ibr
ir'.iear thtt) the intention
'tnany
'worci is missing in cur' edd'
The
rvere
opened'
casks
too
Nehardea
in
':'lr-!..j i8) Ilesidesthe tioubt rvirether
bur occurs in several texts; cf. Tosaf. s.v.
theywereheathens,t-herervasthea<lditionaidoubtrvhetherthevintert-ered
thic casc even
.uiii the wine since they were only searching tbr money' lln
the Rabbis who oppose B. Eliezer will agree tbat the wile is pernittcd'l
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ABODAH ZARAH
7ob
A
lTobl
[hearhen]girl' was found among jars of wine holding
someof the froth in her hand. Raba said: The wine is permirtecl
on rhe ground that she probably obnined ir from rhe oumide of
the cask,and although none was there any more,
[ar the time she
was di.covered] we say she happened to 6nd some.
Some troopsi once cr'me up ro Nehardeaand opened several
When R. Did anived [from Palescine]he said: A similar
",.k.
occurrencecamebefore R. Eleazarand he permicted
[the winel,
bur I cio nor knorvr,r'hethcrhe did so becausehe agreedwirh rhe
viell of R. Eiiezer who said thar u'henthere is uncerrainrvabour
his enrrancehe is undefied or wherherhe did so becausehe held
the opinionrhar rhc majorirv of the men rvho werein rhe rroops'
u'ereIsraelrres.
Bur if thar is so; chisis not a cascof uncerrainrv
about entrancc;bui uncerrainrvabout rouchingl6-Since, hor,,,
evcr. rhev openeclman)',7conciudctha; rhey openecirhem rvirir
thc intentiorrof isearcirinqior nronevlsanciso rr is iike a cas.:oi'
uncerrainlvabouLen[rance.l
An fisraelirel\l'ona.nrvho cieairin rvin.:leir the kev of her cioor"
in cirargcof a ireathen\\,oma:r.[i.. lsaacsaiclin tirc namc of Ii.
Eiea;ar,A sinrilaroccurrcncclvasoncc brought befcrrr.
our Housl
oi Studl iancitirev Dcrmittecithr s'inc bccaus'.
I rhc.,,niaintairrcri
tha: sheonlv cncrusrecl
her ri.irhcirarq,:oi rhc ker'.'"Abavcsari:
\\'r- havt'likerviscicarnt sinriiarh.:li-a pcrsonentrusrshis ker,*ro
an'an iu-arc;.hrsrhinqsrvhicharc in a scar.:of rirualpurirv remain
unciefiiecl
becauschc oniv encrusreilirinr l-itir charecof thc irer-."
Sinc.:his thin-ts rriricli arr. in a scarcoi riiual rrurir)' rernai:rur:defiied,this mus: bc all the morerruc in rhc marreroi tet ncsck.
(Ii She beine onlv a child, thc presumption rvasthai sirc kncrv nothini about
d r s q u a l i r v i n g t h e u ' i n e a n d h e r i n t c n r i o n s r , , e r c i n n o c e ni :,). .f M s . N i . o m i r s a n v
'a
m o r e ' . ] ( ; ) [ O : , c o m m a n d e r ' ( R a s h i ) .i1. l ) i i - i r . , ' r t h o c a m e r v i t ht h o s er r o o p s , '
o: rvith that comrnancier.l (5; Vi:., his <toubt rvas rvhetherthev u,ereiervs.
'if
that is so.'l (r;1in reqard to r-hich even
[Delete, horvever, rvith lvis.lvl.
R. Eii*er adopts the more riqorous vierv, sinccthc doubt is rvhetherit was |eu-s
rrho opened the casks. (7) Nlore casks rhln rvere rcquired onlv for <irinii.ing.
(6t And there n'asno thou.qhtof disqualiivin.gthe rsine. i9) ln respectof rvirich
a more lenient viel' is taken by R. Eiie:er; and so rhe wine was permired.
(tc) And not of thc rvine-sroreiaelf. (rr) Toh. \'ll, r.
^.2. 2j
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59b
of
a
minor
respecr
in
R.
Zera,'
No,
said
woundedt by a splinter!
who made a dedaration of rdusal.l
R. Shimi b. tfiy)'a stated: A woman who had intercourse with
a beast is eligible to marry a priest.r Likewise it was raught: A
wornnwhohadintercoursewith that which is no bumanbeing,l
though she is in consequencesubject to the penalty ofstoning,6
is neverchelesspermitted to marry a priesr.z
When R. Dimi cameEhe related: lt oncehappenedat Hairaltre
rhat while a young womanwassweepingthe fioor'oa villaggd6gtr
covered her from the rear,tr and Rabbi permirted her to marry a
priest. Samuel said: Even a Fhgh Priest. But was there a High
Priest in the days of Rabbi?'r-Rarher. [Samuelmeant]:Fit for
a High Priest.
Raba of Parzakaia'rsaid to R. Ashi: Whence is derived the
following statemen! rvhich the Rabbis made, Harlorr;' is not
applicableto bestial intercourse?-lt is rvritten, Thou shaltnat
bring rhehirc of aharlor' or thcpric of a doy"i antl ver rveiearnedthat
the hire of a dogt6 and the price of a hariot'7 arc Permirted'8
rwo only but not four.
becauseit is said,Eeeflboththese,'J
(r) Cf. n{lro P. 194, n. 8. (l) Rab's reason of'previous carnalintercouse'
v. Glos. Unnatural intercourse rvith her bv her
was necessirry. (11 lvicno'caeth,
the
status of be'uloh(s. Glos.) but not in that of
the
minor
in
husband places
harlot, wbile her refusal to live I'ith him does not give her the status of divorcee or widou' but that of ntrc'atctl. Hence the neccssityfor l{ab's statement
that such a minor also is forbidden to marry a High Priest. (.rl Even a High
Priest. The result of cuch intercoursc being regarded as a nere wound, and
the opinion that does not regard an accidentaliy iniured hyrnen as a disqualifcation does not so regard such an intercourseeither. (5) A beast' (6) If the
0) l"
offence was committed in the presenceof witnessesafter due n-arning
the absence of witnesses and u'arning. (8) From Palestine to Babylon'
of Kadesh,v' S' Klein,
$) [Babylonian form for Aitalu. modern Aiterun N.tv\'.
'ferocious
'big
'house'.
dog'(Rashi),
hunting
(r
Lit.,
r)Or
(ro)
fuirriieep. f].
'small
wild dog' (Aruk). (Ir) A case of unnatural intercourse'
dog' (|ast.),
(r1) |udah ha-nasi (the Prince or P.atriarch)l, who flourished, r7ozt7 C'F,',
about a hundred ycars after the destruction ofthe second Tenple. (ra) So
'Parkin'.
'Parazi[.a'
(r5) Deut'
(cf. Golds.); Cur. edd.,
Bomberg ed.; MS.M.,
XXIII, I9. (r5) The beast which a harlot receives for her intercourse with a
dog. (17) A beast received as the price of a harlot *'ho bas bcen sold'
(r8) To bc consccrated to the altar.
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trrd
P E SA I l I M
we snlll fear'
of witchcraft, even if there are all these [safeguards]'
weanng
was
and
ass
an
as in the caseof a cenain man who rode on
withered'
his shoes; his shoes shrank, and his feet
must not passbetween
who
three
are
Our Rabbis taught: There
them' viz': a dog'
berween
ioy [others] pass
1t"," t."1. oo,
a swine too; some say' a
o p"l"'t tree, and a womar' Some say:
what is the remedy?-Said
,*k. ,oo. And if they passbetween'
et [God]and endwirh
verse]with
[a
R. Papa:Let them.o*ttntt
passage]wirh
,!., Oth.r, say: Ler them commence[a Scriptural
berween
passes
woman
frnishwith lo'' If a menstruanf,
L it"r1
"nct
slav one
will
mensesshe
,*'o 1**1, if it is at the beginningof her
she will causestdfe
of them.t and i[ it is at the end oi ht' ttn"'
commence[a
them
Ler
between them' What is rhe remedv?
't
at a cross/omen
sii
versel tvith cl and end wirh cl' \\ihen rwo
rhe other side oi
; on" ,i.1. of the roari' anci one on
;
;;.'
engagedh *i:tl'
the roac'.,iicing each orher. tirev are cercainiy
road lavailable'
another
cratl. What is the remed,v?It there is
no other road' [then;ii
let one eo through ;r' $rf iie if rhcre is
hands and passthrough:
anorher man is with him' lec them clasp
'lgrath lziath'
thus:
u'iriie i[ tirerc is no orher man' lel him sa-v
t
.rsva, Belusiar havc been slain u'ith arrows''
-rvoman
conring up ftonr her slacutorr\\rhen onc meels a
hou" rncercoursc'a
tcbili,it,6ii' fsubsequenrlvlirr is rhe firsr,:,'_
i[shg is the firsr co hav''
,iir,, oiimmoraiirv *ilt in'ttt him: rT'hiie
her' \\Ihar is the
rvi[
infecr
intercourse, a splnt of innoraiiry
'Hc
poureth cottentlt uponprinces,and
renredv?Ler him sav rhus:
thercis no ua1't
causcti thett:to uanderin th; uastc'r,rherc
I u'ulk
lc'r' tirough
R. Isaacsaid: What is meanrb1'rhe verse'
eti!'
no
uill
for Thou
fear
througirthc lallel'of the slndot'of dcath'I
of
in the shadorv a sinele
artsitlnne?sThis refersto hi* tuho sleeps
resPectto the
or in the shadort of rhe moon' Now in
f"i.-rr..
good only where the
shadow of a single palm-rree' this hoids
Heb'
commence and 6nish with el in
(r) Rashban: Nurn. XXill, :rf' s'hicb
(al The demons
(Rashbarn)'
ofthem
one
to
periury
(r) Ibid. r9. (1) l.e', cause

(6)After
'io'i *ittht."ft' (5)Thetextisobscure'
ti *'r,"".
";a ior, "..k.o
XX[l'
a'
Ps'
(8)
i,i, p"rioaof menstr,,"tior''(7)Ps'C\rll' +o'
,71
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posing as arroriginal intellectual'
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-tr4ichael A. Ilofinan' Il,
Dresi:n, t.NY
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Above a cartoon I'romthe launch issueJAN/FEB 1995of the anti-censorshipmagazineScapegoat.Itisn't only
ncartoonn
and text from the sick
the Talntud that containsunpleasanttracts. Ask AleisterCrowley!Abovethat a
job
(reproducedfrom
grtat
for
ADL'
the
is
a
mind of Michael Hoffman,who,whetherhe realisesit or not, doing
letter to the
is
Hoffman's
Also
included
1).
Number
3,
algg|issue of the Americanmagazinethe SkepticrYolame
ncartoons".
Hoffmants
editor. Abovethess another of
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NotesAnd References
(L) ln CANDOUR: TheBitish Wews-Letter,Vol.
)Oil, No. 503,September,1970,page180under the title Tfl/S
MAN IS DANGEROUS.This wasa reviewofMu llins'NewHistoryof thelews,and an expos6of his hatemongering.
(2) For the benelit of the totally uninitiated,Arthur Keith Chesterton,who died in 193, nas the founder of both
the National Front and the l-cagueof Empire Loyalists.A lbmer Fascistand editor of the BUF's Blackshirtrhe
fought in both World Wars. In 1948he publisheda book on anti-Semitismin collaborationwith the Orthodox
Jewishwriter JosephLeftwich.
(3) Like the rcvelationsat the first Zundel trial, this pieceof "nespoctable"
HolocaustRevisionism wasrevealed
to the world with no fanfare,in 191, seefor examplethe DaityMailrMarchs,lggS,page 10.
(4) Becausethis leaflet folds in three placesit doesn't read as photocopiedhere. Follow the handwritten nHn
numbersat the top.
(5)A.Goy' Pies Into The"Talmud":The SixMillion Reconsidered
By TheLight Of Four Small CandlesbyAlexander
Baron in collaborationwith Rabbi Cohencompising an investigationinto Talmudicforyeriesand an examinationof
thetntenatureof theTorah,publishedby InfoText Manuscripts,London,(1992).This is a 59page(poorlytypeset,
photocopied)A4 pamphlet.
(6) Yes,I am in lovewith that wonderfulphrase!
(7) RabbiYosefGoldstein,PR man for the Neturei Karta in Britain. Of whom much more anon.
(8\ RABBI IOSEPH SOLOWITCHIK, London Tines obituary,Aprit 21,1993,page17.
(9\ TheNew Standardlewish Encyclopedia,Editor-in-Chief GeoffreyWigoder,publishedby Facts On File, New
Yorlq (1992),page878.
(10) The SoncinoTahnudmay be authoritative,but a curious anomalyis that the word God is spelt thus
throughout.To the Orthodox,that nameis too holy to bespelt in full, henceit is usuallyrenderedG-d. Eventhen
onemust be careful, for example,onemust not write the holy nameon a pieceof paperand then throw it away.
(11)Considerthe word bitch.This meansliterally a femaledog.On the otherhand,if usedto refer to a woman
'your wife, say,it maytake on a pejorativemeaning,but eventhen not necessarity.
Considerthe following:nI can't
understandwhy I evermarried a hard-heartedbitch like you,Rebecca.n
But also 'Rachel,you're like a bitch in
heattonight.nOr'nThatSalomeis onehell of a sexybitch."Obviouslyso muchdependson the contextof theword
(orepithet)used.
(12) Seethe entry for GENTILES in the UniversalJewishEncyclopedia,Yoltme5, page533-4.
(13)(Ibid). Possiblyalongthe linesof thewell-knownmother-in-lawjokes,
of the comedianthe late les Dawson,
for example.
(14)rbid.
(15)Seeentry underI/84 THENS,Volume5, page269.
(16) Also referred to by the acronymskl<Lutt.
(17)ZIONISMINTHEAGE OFTHE DICTATORS:Areapproisal,byLenni
Brenner,publishedbyCroomHelm,
Beckenham,
Kent, (1983),page23.
(18)A "Goy"Pies hto The"Talnutd"...,
Baronand Cohen,(op cit), page31.Needless
to say,the Rabbididn't put
it quitelike that.
(19)I've actuallylost countof the numberof timesI've foqndmoneyin thestreet.I rememberthis incidentvery
wellthoughbecauseI found it on the footbridgeoverPengeEaststationon the thirteenthof the month,a Friday
if I remembercomectly.A short time later I wastalkingwith a workmateaboutsuperstitionand oneof usjoked
that this provedthat thirteenwasindeedunlucky.For the personwho'ddroppedthe note! (20)And ofcourseI
wouldhavehandedthe moneyin if I couldhaveidentifiedthe owner,honest.
(21)Assuminghe (or she)did, it would,paradoxically,
costa lot moremoneyto return it to its ownerthan a mere
ten pounds.I was oncetold by a British Library staff memberthat it cost f7 merelyto issuea receiptin that
organisation!
(22) ln 1979'Maurice Ludmer,the founderand editor of Searchtighf
who died in 1981,publisheda pamphlet
calledWonten
And TheNationalFrontin whichhemadethenonetoosubtlepoint that thereare sixmillion reasons
whitewomenshouldnot havewhitebabies.This pamphletwasactuallypublishedunderthe nameof a shiksah
(andshabbos
go.r,)
namedVeronica(or V'ron) Ware.Waretook overaseditor on Ludmer'sdeath,and later went
on to write a book about the evils of beingboth a womanand white.Notwithstandingthe well-documented
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obsession of a cer{ain type of racial Jew for pushing miscegenation, this is not entircly a Jewish pastime, and is
in any case somethingr+tich theTahnud frowns on.
(23) This casemade headlines all around the world; Robert Thompson and Jon Venables becamethe two youngest
convicted murderers in Britain this centurl.
(24) In April 1947,anineyearold boywaschargedwiththemurderof fouryearold GlyndwrOrvenCharles Parfitt;
the alleged murder took place in Nant-y-Bar, Cymmer, Glamorgan. I came across this case entircly by accident,
but although it was reported in the national prcss at this stage,I could find no refertnce to a trial. When cautioned
'I
by the police, the boy is alteged to have said: won't do it again." He nnascommitted for trial at the end of April;
it seems most unlikely that he was convicted of murder, though he may have been convicted of a lesser charge,
acquitted, or ev€n found unlit to plead. A letter of enquiry to the court authority concerned went unanswercd.
(25) I saw a TV documentary on this recently. The details elude me but there was mention of a woman ' in either
Egrpt or Bangladesh -who had been raped and was then expected to marry her rapist.
'all
(26iEspeciallywhen, as she told me later, the Jews- meaning the Rabbi as well - are flooding the media with
that pornography" !!!
(27) Hagigah is not a boolq I could find no rcference intheTalmud index to27a,page\71' as cited by Hoffman.
However, the LlniversalJewislr Encyclopedia (Volume 5, page 164) reports that it covers designation of sacrifltces
at the festivals.
(28\ Giltin means divorce, but covers other things besides.
(29) This was a poem about a necrophiliac Roman soldier apparently describing performing sexualacts on the
body ofthe dead Christ.
(30) The Midianites were an ancient people who inhabited Midian in Northwestern Arabia. Sadly' I never get
invited to sin with anyone'sdaughter.
(31) Sorry Rabbi, trmeant G-d.
(32) Obviously this idiot didn't realise that God, being omnipotent, can do anything he likes. You's goin't'Hell,
boy, whether you likes it or not.
(33) A "Goy" Pies Into Tlrc "Talnntd"..., Baron and Cohen, page29' (op cit).
(34) Univenal Jewish Enc.vclopedia.Volume 6, pages 86-7. And frankly, my dear, I couldn't give a damn.
(35) The entry for,IESUS OF NAZAREIII in the U.IE,Volume 6, actually runs from pages83-7. Pages86'7 cover
The lewish Attitude Toward Jesus.
(36) I'm not entircly sure that Aryan includes the current writer, although goy certainly does, whatever those
wicked people down at Uckfield may have told you.
(37) The entra for GEHINNOM can be found in Volume 4, pages 520-1.
(38) Hoffman uses the word mile instead of nrt7,whatever a mil may be.
(39) He said too that a traditional - though not necessarily Jewish - are for iatndice is to place a pigeon on the
sufferrer's stomach. I doubt very much a stomach covered with pigeon guano will cure jaundice anymore than a
dose of dog shit will cure pleurisy, but I'd have far fewer reservations about trying it out.
(40) Grimstad is a one-time managing editor of the American Nazi newspap€r Wite Power. He rtgistertd as a
'agent'repudiated,by Clifforri Chanin, published in the lewish Chruicle, June 2,
Saudi agent in 1978. SeeSaudi
1978, page 5.
'Tob
(41) According to Volume 3 of the (JniversalJewish Encyctopedia, in particular the entra fior CANARDS'
'in time of warn. Note the differcnce!
shebe goSyim harog' is actually a command to kill the best of the Gentiles
(42) Hoffman renders the name Baruch, but transliterations of Hebrewwords varywidely.
(43) Originally itwas claimed that up to tifty people had been killed. Hoffman's leaflet reports forty dead.
(44) Ie Hoffman.
(45) Rabbi Yaacov Perrin, he of 'One million Arabs are not worth a Jewish fingernail" fame.
(46) The Tintes, September2IlgS2,page 6.
(47) This cartoon, which was extremely mild and more anti-American than anti-Zionist, was published in the
short lived unoflicial labour Party newspaper Labour Herald on Januar] 7' 1983.
(48) The "Jewish events magazinenNew Moon,May 1992rpage 19, revealed that Gable has never been a member
of a synagogue.
(a9) The film is based on Keneally's bookwhich was called originallySchindler's Ark,
(50) The 35 volumes of the Soncino Talnud take up over five feet of shelf space. As the Talmud covers eYeIT
conceivable aspect o[ human behaviour, and as JheTorah - the body of Jewish law - is being constantly updated,
it would be inconceivable for it not to contain a certain number of unpleasant passages,but as the cartoon at the
bottom of page 20 illustrates, this is hardly unique to Judaism.
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(51)ISRAEL and tlreNEI4rWORLD ORDER,by AndrewJ. Hurley, publishedby Fithian Press/Foundationfor
a NewWorld Order, SantaBarbara,(1991).Seein particular pages193-2fi).SomeZionist rabbis liken the Arabs
to Arnalek,whom the Israelitesare orderedto destroyutterly.
(52)The samecannotof coursebe said for the likes of Gerry Gable,who is a consciousmanipulator of the media
and the gulliblegoyimof the misnamedanti-fascistmovemen!and thereforcan evil little bastard in his oumright.
(53)To the real Jews,TV is an abomination,and the cinemais cut from the samecloth. As long agoas December
1955,Hoffman's fellon'traveller Arnold Leesercporterl in his anti.Jovlsh hate sheet Gothic Ripptes e2nd,
Ilecember,1955,issue 134,page3) that "A poster signedby 150 rabbis in Britain, America and Canada has
appearedon synagoguenotice-boardscondemningTelevisionas b paradeof depravity.'They did not saythat it
wasa Iewish parade of depravity for Gentiles."
Leesetoo missed the poinft the lews who control the media, who spervout anti-German and anti-Aryan hat;propaganda,art not the sameJewswho devotetheir lives to the study of the Torah;the former anenot in fact
Jewsat all in any meaningfulsense.
(54) This wasreportedwith much $ee in Revisionist
Researcher,Volume
4. Number E.
(55) My suggestion.
(56) For an exampleof condemnationby a secular Jew,the readeris referredto LucienWolps article TheZionist
Peil,whichwas publishedin the October1904issueof Thelewish QuarterlyReview.
(57) Iews Against Zionism: TheAmeican Council for fudaism, 1942-1948,by Thomas A. Kolslry, published by
TempleUniversity Press,Philadelphia,(1990),page17.Incidentatly,itwas at the 1897Congressthat Herzl "the
Princeof the Exile' is supposedto haveread the Protocols.I'veno doubt Hoffman believesinthe Protocols;it is
obviousfrom his commentson T\rcfew,theGypryand EI Islamin his letter of Septemberl2,l994,that hebelieves
Jewspracticeritual murder.
(58) SeeKolsky' Iews Against Zionism, (ibid). This is an excellentmonographon the American Council for
Judaism.
(59) Zionism did exist beforeHerzl, but the ChoveveiZion and otherswerenot Zionists in the proper senseof
the word.
(60)I haveusedthe sameanalogt in more or lessthe samewordsin the study I wrotein collaborationwith Rabbi
Goldstein,THEWORLD ZIONIST CONSPIRACYExposedByA Rabbi,publishedbyAnglo-HebrewPubtishing;
London,(January1995).
(61)Needlessto say,skepticismgo€sout of the windowwheneverthe Holocaustis debated.Exceptwhenit comes
to taking pot shotsat the Revisionists,ofcourse.
(62) Although he had beensuspectedfor sometime, particularly by the then leader of the British Movement,
Michael Mclaughlin, Hill's trcacherywasnot revealedto the world until March 19&4when he ncameout" in an
article in the Nens Of The World.Hitl's mythical exploitsin the Nazi undenvorldwenesubsequentlymadeinto a
lie'ridden pseudo-documentary
and an evenmore lie-ridden book"both calledTlrc OtherFace Of Tenor. The
current writer's painstakinglyresearchedand irrefutably documented1994biographyof Hill exposesthe filrn,
the bookand the man himselfas worthlesstrash.
In October1936,nearly half a century beforeHill "cameout', Sir OswaldMosleywrote in theBlsckshrrf:"Some
do this in perfectgoodfaith and honesty,and thus unconsciously
help the enemiesoftheir cause.Others,no
doubt,as the struggledevelops,will actuallybeemployed,oftenunknowingty,by thosevery cleverpeople,the big
Jews,to makewild and foolishattacksuponJewsin general,in order to discreditanti-Semitism."While in our
own time, Louis R. Beam,wrote in the Spring 1991.,issueof TIrc Seditionistthat The Zionist Occupational
Governmentof America requireswilting morons to servethem.ZOG is looking for a few bad men.Are you bad
enough?Thenseeyour localniggerhaterand signup. Or if niggerhatingis not your forte,your localloud mouth,
foul speakingJewhater.Applicantsmust be willing to commitsenseless
acts of vandalism,while occasionally
harming innocentswho have no idea why they are being brutalized.Must be accustomedto engagingin
meaningless
pursuits,whichhaveno chanceofsuccess.
No educationor prcviousexperience
at anythingrequired.
Prefernon-thinkers.For moreinformationdial I-800-FBI-ADL.'
(63)For the record,havingstudiedthis subjectin considerable
depth,I am conyincedof the authenticityof The
DiaryOf Anne Frankrwhich,althoughit hascertainlybeenedited,is just aboutthe onlygenuinedocumentever
to havecomeout of the Holocaust.
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